
FINANCIALS: August 14/15: Collection: 

(contribution envelopes, electronic giving and 

loose offering): $3,244.00. 

WELCOME to ST. JOHN 
EVANGELIST PARISH 

 

AUGUST 22, 2021 - TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

RECONCILIATION:  Offered at St. John’s on Saturday, August 28 at 3:00 pm.  
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†Rodney & Lois Woveras by Family, †Don & 

Nancy Perronne by Dick Goebel 

†Kathleen Schmeling by Richard Schmeling 

†Kendra Versey by Darlene Quasius 

Mass for Parishioners 

†Mary Alice Schleicher by Norbert & Adeline 

Haen 

For the Living and Deceased Member of the 

St. Anne’s Altar Society 

†Juergen Pietzner by Grylewski Family, 

†Arline & Bill Ehren 

†Stanley Perzewski by Friends & Family 

†Lori Pribek, †Victor & Helen Kampmann 

†Hubert & Lucille Marchand & Carol Mertzig 

by Family 

Mass for Parishioners 

†Bill Heimerl by Judy Heimerl, †Theresa 

Weber by Family 

WINE & HOSTS: In Loving Memory of William 

Hoell Family by Shirley Hoell 

SUNDAY 9:00 MASS  
UPDATE:  

After listening to parishioners and 

prayerfully considering the impact of the 

Sunday Mass time change, Fr. Joe 

decided to keep Masses as is. St. John’s 

will continue to have Mass at 9:00 am on 

Sunday mornings and Blessed Trinity will 

continue to have Mass at 10:30 am. 



H E L P  W A N T E D : 
MAINTENANCE: Dave Hart 

has retired. We are looking for a 

part time (approximately 20 

hours per week) person to do maintenance 

in the parish buildings and on the grounds. If 

interested, please contact the parish office 

(920-452-9623 or stjohnev@btsje.org for a 

more detailed description.  This hourly 

position will include lawn cutting and some 

snow removal.     

CATHOLIC STEWARDSHIP 
APPEAL UPDATE: As of August 

1, St. John parishioners have 

donated $34,180.00 towards our 

goal of $35,190.00. Thank you to 

everyone who has given. If you have not 

yet donated, please prayerfully consider 

a donation to this worthy cause. 

JOIN GOD’S TEAM:  Religious Education Volunteers Needed 

   Volunteer Catechists are needed to teach/share Faith Formation lessons with a 

small number of students per class in Grades 4K - Grade 6 from 4:00 to 5:15 pm on 

Wednesday afternoons or from 6:45 to 8:00 pm for Grades 7 - 11. Training and 

lesson planning assistance will be provided. On-going support is available. 

    With the health of our volunteers and students as a top priority we are 

committed to the same high standards of cleanliness and mitigation measures 

that are being put in place in local schools for this upcoming school year.   

        If you are unable to help, we ask for your PRAYERS for all students, families, Catechists 

and volunteers who are, or will be, part of the St John Evangelist Parish Religious Education 

Program. 

    To volunteer or for more information, please contact:  4K-6 Religious Education 

Coordinator, Jeanne Bitkers (jeanne@btsje.org) or Grades 7 - 11 Religious Education 

Coordinator, Teresa Bettag (teresab@btsje.org) or the Parish Office 920-452-9623. 

2021 - 2022 RELIGIOUS 
E D U C A T I O N 
R E G I S T R A T I O N 
MATERIALS: Registrations 

for the 4K - Grade 6 Religious 

Education Program are now 

being accepted on a first come, first 

served basis.  Forms were mailed to 

families in July. At this time, we have a 

very small number of volunteer teachers/

catechists and aren’t able to plan/

prepare or order materials for children 

who are not registered. If classes are filled 

and/or we do not have volunteers to 

teach some of our 4K- Grade 6 classes, 

parents who have registered their 

children will be given materials for 

Religious Education Home Instruction for 

the coming school year. In case you 

misplaced it, there is a copy of the 

registration and class schedule on the 

home page of our website to print off or  

contact the parish office to have it 

emailed to you. 

The Catholic Life Center  

will resume  

FIRST FRIDAY COFFEE 

At St. John Evangelist  

On Friday, September 3rd 

After the 7:00 AM Mass 

Proudly Serving Mt. Meru Coffees 
(Regular and Decaf) 

An Assortment of Packaged Pastries 
Hope to see you there ! 

mailto:jeanne@btsje.org
mailto:teresab@btsje.org


FOOD PANTRY: Please bring 

your non-perishable food items 

to the multipurpose room by 

Sunday, September 5. Items will 

be delivered on Tuesday, 

September 7. Right now, the Food Pantry is 

in special need of paper products 

including bathroom tissue, paper towels, 

and napkins. Please refrain from donating 

cereal, pasta, pasta sauce and peanut 

butter. Thank you to everyone who has 

donated. 

PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN: 
A reminder to parents of young children:  

The Ushers are not always in the back of 

church to watch when your children 

might be back there to use the rest 

rooms. For their safety, we encourage a 

parent to accompany children when 

they leave your pew. 

What Does Discipleship Look Like? 
 

In the past few years, the terms “discipleship” and “missionary have become very familiar. 

Qualifications as a missionary disciple come from the graces of the Sacrament of Baptism. 

Author, Julie Stanz (Loyola Press) has identified some key areas that help us grow as 

disciples and form others.   The first is DESIRE.  

 

Sometimes, our approach to the faith lacks the fire or energy that it deserves. The flame of 

desire has died down. We find ourselves stuck in patterns that are comfortable and familiar 

but have little to do with knowing Jesus and practicing our Catholic Faith. We become 

weary, indifferent, and judgmental. We can all gauge the intensity of our desire by 

reflecting on the following questions: Do I have a desire to continually grow in faith and 

holiness? Does what I do reflect a spirit that is warming, moving, and inviting? Do I prioritize 

my desire to grow in faith?  

 

As the beginning of the school year comes closer, perhaps we can all consider how we 

can each grow closer to Jesus as individuals and as disciples during this “new year”. Here 

are three simple ways to do so: 

1. Spend time every day in silence and prayer. (You might meditate on Scripture, the Life 

of Christ, and/or the writings of the Saints.) 

2. Cultivate a holy awareness of how God is working in your life and in the lives of others. 

Reflect upon your story of Faith and be willing to share your Faith with others. 

3. Connect with others (adults, teens, and children), look for the good that they do and be 

nourished by their wisdom and energy. 

 

As disciples, we must want to grow in our relationship with Jesus and the Catholic Church. 

In our task to go and “make disciples of all nations,” (Matthew 28:19), we must start with 

ourselves.  In an address to the Bishops’ General Assembly in 2012, Cardinal Timothy Dolan 

challenged them to do just that by saying, “First things first…We cannot engage others 

unless we let Jesus first engage us; we cannot dialogue with others unless we first dialogue 

with Jesus; we cannot challenge others unless we first let Jesus challenge us.” Cardinal 

Dolan’s words are a call and a message to each of us as well! 

 

Adapted from: Jesuitresource.org The Center for Mission and Identity at Xavier University, US 

Conference of Catholic Bishops 2012, Catechist's Journey – Loyola Press. https://

catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com.  Teachingcatholickids.com, 2021.    



2021 ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM: 
During this uncertain time, if you need Energy 

Assistance, there is a program in Sheboygan 

County to help. Please contact the people at 

the Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance Program 

(WHEAP) to apply, ask questions or to schedule 

an appointment. To contact them, please call 

920-287-7800 (local number) or 1-800-506-5596 

or apply online at energybenefit.wi.gov. 

BREWERS ROAD TRIP: A full busload of 41 

fans of all ages, from Pee Wee 

Leaguers to grandparents to 

everyone in between, had a 

great time at the Brewers/

Giants game on Sunday, 

August 8.  One of the highlights of the excursion 

was Carter Zimmerman snagging a ball used for 

between innings warm ups thrown by Christian 

Yelich. This St. John Evangelist event was made 

possible by generous contributions from the following supporters of whom we are very grateful:  

Peter Guske, Lakeside Pepsi, Jimmy Johns, Rita Gast at Shorewest Realty, Cap Baxter, Dave 

Madigan, Annabelle W., and anonymous.  ~Tom Reilly, Pastoral Council Chairperson 

CATHOLIC LIFE CENTER UPDATE: 
 Bishop Barron’s Catholicism video series 

continues on Saturdays at 10:00 am at St. 

John’s in Classroom #8. We hope to see you 

there. 

 Walk the Walk also continues on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays in the school 

gym at Blessed Trinity at 7:30 

am. Walk lasts approximately 

45 minutes with a cool down. 

Blessed Trinity’s Take & Bake 
Casserole Fundraiser: Ready to 

freeze or bake to make 

your life easy! Submit 

orders by Wednesday, 

September 1, to Blessed 

Trinity Parish Office (115 

S u m m e r  S t r e e t , 

Sheboygan Falls) or call 920-467-4046. 

When placing your order via phone, 

please leave a message with all 

information requested above. Pick up 

times at Blessed Trinity Parish (319 

Giddings Avenue, Sheboygan Falls) are 

Saturday, September 18 10:00 am – 

Noon OR after 4:00 pm Mass until 6:00 

pm and Sunday, September 19 11:00 

am – Noon. Order slips are available on 

the table under the bulletin board. Any 

questions? Please contact Blessed 

Trinity Parish at 920-467-4616 ext. 301. 

AUTOMATIC PARISH GIVING (ACH): 
A few weekends ago, Rob Wenberg, 

Chairperson of the Finance 

Council, spoke after Masses 

about ways to support our 

parish. He talked about ACH 

(automatic giving) and how it makes 

supporting our parish simple and automatic. 

Forms are available on the table under the 

bulletin board. Please prayerfully consider 

filling out a form and supporting St. John 

Evangelist Parish year round. Any questions? 

Please contact the parish office at 920-452-

9623. 


